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About This Game

A WORD FROM JUNE

"Hey Zach, look up this game I just found. It's about us! It's meant as a narrative experience: super-short and easy, but my, the
tension building! I know you're gonna focus on the technical stuff but remember it's a first game, right? Be easy on them ;)

And clean up the couch when you're done napping!"

USUAL BEGGING

Help boost up our twitter followers account. It matters, really.

THE GAME IN THE GAME

You know how walking sims don't have that much challenge? So here is a tiny game for you, cultured people.
Answer Knot hides 31 easter eggs and references to other narrative games and game studios. It can be handwritten words,

pictures, spoken words, pieces of stories, names, anything.
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Play the game here on the hub
There are exactly

12 quite easy

14 difficult

5 super-hard
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https://steamcommunity.com/app/1049400/discussions/0/1651045226237539691/


 

Title: Answer Knot
Genre: Indie
Developer:
Naraven Games
Publisher:
Naraven Games
Release Date: 31 May, 2019

 a09c17d780 

Minimum:

OS: Windows 7 32 bit (requires 32 bit OS)

Processor: Dual Core Processor, 2.5 GHz or higher

Memory: 4 GB RAM

Graphics: DX11 compatible video card

DirectX: Version 11

Storage: 1 GB available space

English
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answer knot. human knot answer. knot crossword answer
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Yes, it is out:

Our game just launched. Play it :D

No but to be serious, I'm just writing these few words to thank all of you early-access players that helped me so much by testing,
and letting me know what to change where. I had a rough time, but wow what a mess it would have been if it had launched with
its previous version.

And I'm already thanking all the future players too! Please guys, consider leaving a review if you liked it, it really matters <3. 
To all who played before release:

Hi guys.
Yes, I've heard your complaints, and yes, you were goddar'n right. I've been working all day every day those past weeks.
I've tried to fix as many bugs as possible, and I've added a lot of stuff to read, interact with, or just contemplate.

Please, if you guys had a "meh" experience because of the so little interaction to have with the environnement, consider trying it
again. It really has changed for the better.

And release so very soon! Yeaaay (insert scared face here).
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